
Renaming The Earthquake IW-BTA250

1. Download or file transfer ISSC Audio Widget .apk to your Android
device.

NOTE
You can do an browser search for the ISSC Audio Widget app. Please
make sure that the website you download your Android .apk file from is
considered to be safe. Check out the links below for more information
regarding safe .apk files and a link to download the ISSC app.

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/safe-android-apk-downloads/

https://issc-audio-widget.en.aptoide.com/

2. Sideload the ISSC .apk

*To install apps that you downloaded from somewhere besides the
"official" app store from Google or the company that made your phone,
you need to enable the "allow unknown sources" setting.

OR

When you launch the APK, you'll be prompted to allow the permission.
Tap "Settings" on the prompt, then enable the switch next to "Allow from
this source" on the following screen. From there, hit your back button,
then you can resume installation.

https://www.androidcentral.com/unknown-sources

3. Enable Bluetooth on your mobile device.

4. Power on the IW-BTA250

5. Pair your device to the IW-BTA250

6. Launch the ISSC Audio Widget.
*The application will not run until Bluetooth is enabled on your device.

7. Navigate down to the bottom where the device name is located. From
here you will be able to rename the IW-BTA250 to whatever you want.
After typing in the new name, press the modify button next to it to
submit the new name.

8. Return to the Bluetooth device listing and select the device that you are
currently paired to (Old Device Name) and click forget.

9. Power down the IW-BTA250. (Push and hold knob for ~5 seconds).

10. Power on IW-BTA250 (Push and hold knob for ~5 seconds).

11. Push the knob once.

12. You will now be able to pair to the device with the new name in your
Bluetooth device list on your cell phone.

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/safe-android-apk-downloads/
https://issc-audio-widget.en.aptoide.com/
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